Year 7 Aquatics Day

Dear Parents,

The Year 7 students will be participating in an aquatics program at Lake Bonney, Barmera (near the yacht club) on Friday 20th February 2015 (Week 4). Tom Knauer will be the supervising teacher for this day.

The students will be involved in a range of aquatic activities like canoeing, sailing, kayaking, windsurfing and knee boarding. All activities will be conducted by qualified instructors.

Students will need to bring a range of things to help us have a successful day. Below is a check list for you to use when packing for the day. Please wear/bring ALL of the following items:

- Hat – wide brim (school hat is great!)
- Sunscreen
- A rashie or shirt (NO SINGLETS)
- Bathers (board shorts and bathers)
- Towel
- Reef shoes, old sneakers or shoes to be worn in the water during activities
- Water bottle – bring lots of water to drink, you will be thirsty
- Recess + snacks
- Lunch (no canteen available)
- Medication (puffers, tablets, etc)
- A full change of clothes (t-shirt, shorts, shoes, underwear) – to be changed into and worn on the drive home

Optional Items

- Sunglasses (bring at own risk)
- A book to read in the car
- Your own life jacket (one will supplied so not necessary!)

Educational Excellence - Together in Christ
As part of this day, we are looking for parents to help transport the children to and from Barmera and to supervise and help during the day. We need space for 28 children (approximately 6 cars depending on car size). Please let me know if you can help by filling in the tear off slip and returning to school as soon as possible. If you are able to drive, you will need to have read and signed a volunteer agreement form, completed Valuing Safe Community Training and have a current Police Certificate at the front office.

We will leave from school around 8.15am and return by home time.

Please read, fill in and return any pages attached to this letter asap.

Yours in Christ

Andrea Athanasopoulos

Tom Knauer

Terry Sawade

PARENT HELP FORM

LAKE BONNEY AQUATICS DAY – Friday 20th February 2015

Child’s name: ______________________________

I, ___________________________, can / cannot transport children to Lake Bonney, Barmera on Friday 20th of February, leaving from school at 8.15am with lessons finishing at 2.15pm.

☐ I have read the LLS Volunteer Hand Book & Signed the Form

☐ I have completed the VSC Training with Andrea Athanasopoulos

☐ I have a current Police Check sighted by the Front Office.

Signed: ____________________________________

Educational Excellence - Together in Christ